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A TALK WITH KOBKKT TOOMBS.

He Says the Confederacy Failed HecanseJeff l)avis was Incompetent.
Ati.anta, August 9.. In an interview

General Robert Toombs expressed liirn"vKeif oa many joints in his past carocr

Sj'i, "Tk« culmination of my political career,"naid General Toombs, "was the
secession agitation. The statement that
there existed auiong the Southern Senatorsin 1859 and 18GO a conspiracy to
force secession, is untrue. Thero was

no conspiracy, no understanding. The
encroachment of Northern Congressmen

i upon the reserved rights of the States,
the incendiary agitation of disturbing
questions in that section, had alarmed
the Southern States. They olected
men to Congress to represent their
views. These men were representatives,and were only gQilty of the same

conspiracy ac always exists between
constituent and representative. The
question of secession came up from the
people just in the same shape as other
questions come, and consequently
South) rn Senators merely presented the
views of those whom they represented.
Theywent home and addressed their
constituents upon that, as they did uponall other questions. All of iny
speeches were so tnade to my constituents
in Georgia, or in my place upon the
floor of the Senate. 'I always gave my
utterances to the press freely. I never

suppresseu a speecn nor spoKe in nudles.My life has been an open page,
which nil nien might read."
Was there ever a hope of success for

the Confederacy, and if so why did it
fail ?»
There was no doubt of success," answeredthe General. "The South could

have succeeded had it not b»>en throttledby West Point. The Presidency of
the Confederacy was offered to ine and
declined. When South Carolina, with
singular stupidity wrapped itself around
Jefferson Davis, Mississippi Was not so

insane, but could not out of courtesy,
vote againBt her own citizen. Hence,
Davis became President, and West Point
was the school whence he drew his
ideas. He had graduated from that innHtntinnnnrl pauIh nA»A«
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realize the Fact that men in civil Jife
knew anything. He filled commands
with West Pointers, and he stuck to
them throughout every revorse. The
martinet discipline of that in.stuition
was the oiitvyreliancu of Mr. Davis."
"Under wTrom could the Confederacy

have succeeded ?"
C

Albert Sidney Johnston was tha.onc
man w.hfe^uld have certainly succeed
ed, Dut death cut his career short.
JUjyeph E. Johnston came next. When
flmetson Davis, inspired by domestic
intrigues, removed Johnston from the
command of '«3tae Western army, he
killed the Confederacy. Davis was

thoroughly incompetent. His fort was
review writing- lie would have been a
successful magazine man. but in the
bustle of practical, every day life he
was utterly lost. My personal feeling
for Mr. Davis is of the kindest ehaarcter,but that does not remove the facts
of history."

Guatemala's Giant.
"Washikotoh. August 11..W. IS.

^Curtis, Secretary of the South AmericanCommission, has returned to
Washington. In an interview to-dayhe 6oid of all men we met on our visitsto the countries south of the United
States, General Barrios, lute President
of Guatemala, was by far the greatest
He was as great in his way as either
Grantor Napoleon. He possessed all
£he natural gifts which tended to make
a great leader, but he was lucking in
the advantages of education. lie was
one of the bravest of men. An attempt
was made to assassinate Darrios by
throwing a bomb at him. It fell at

* his feet and he picked the fuse
and extinguished it. remarking as
ho did so: "These people don't
know enough, to kill me." In a
ronfflrnnM loin#- W«»«l. *l-

- . umvu UCINVIiil me
Commission and Barrios, a little g?ven
year _old daughter, scuteJ jjpon her
father's knee, hcted an interpreter. At
this meeting liarrionxftid : "When you
go back to your people, tell them 1 am
with them and intend to become one of
them. Alter I have accomplished the
re*union of^the Central American Slaty*
I intend to go to New York and reside
£hero and become a citixon."
An incident occurred on the night beforeBarrios lelt for the war. A grand celebrationwas heki in the opera houiie in

his honor. All -Cho military bauds in
the country were invited and. rendered

,
a marc)) composed in houoi of him bv
the greatest musical leader. The buildingwas filled' to"*its utmost capacityand the ob»kh«!«*<« . 1 ---*tML B g. wovwuBin^iu piUV HIIVU.In the midst of the celebration a Urgebanner wee lowered over the front of
the stage containing the inner:ption:
"Viva La Union de Gentro Americano:''
"Viva La J. Rufino Banrioa.
The excitement was internes* tbi* in*

script!on met the eyes of the audience.
WJm» tfe# nthdsiasm waa at its height
the bawierSuddenly split in two through

Barrios, and 'the lowerIfmT^WWPle floor. Had sn earthquakeoccurred the effect could not
have been greater. The cheering was
instantly turned to walling, and many
people left th* building believing this

*
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to be a bad omen. Among them was
Barrios' wife, who Raid the death of her
husband was near at hand. Barrios
was sbsent from the celebration. The
next morning he left at 4 o'clock for
war and was killed in battle.

How Graut Joined tho llepubllcati
Party.

UI always inade it a point to attend
Gen. Grant's receptions when he was

lieutenant general of the army," said
Mr. Small : "These receptions were

particularly plain and republican, but
were attended by the famous men of the
»rmy and navy, and by the leading politiciansof the country! On one occasionI was seated on a sofa with Old
Father Dent, as he used to be called,
the General's father-in-law. Hon. 8. M.
Cullum, now United States Senator
from Illinois, and then a member of the
House, was along side of us. GeneralGrant's natnc was being freely mentionedin eonnection with the Presidency.and the republican and democrat
papers both praised him to the echo.
This fact worried ine, and I was anxious
to know whether Grant was a democrat
or a republican. Old Mr. Dent was
a native of Cumberland, Md., and
wherever he met me he would invariablytalk about the old people who had
lived and died there, and hence we becamevery intimate, and I therefore said
to hiin : "Mr. Dent, the Generals name
is being mentioned now by the democraticand republican papers in connectionwith the Presidency, and as you
know him well, 1 would like to ask you
if he is a democrat or a republican."
"Well," said the old man in the simplicityof his heart. uthc General don't
talk about politics much, and I don't
think lie's got much politics in him, but
he voted for Buchnhun- «nH I tliinlr
which ever party nominates him first
will get him. 1 communicated this to
John W. Forney, then secretary of the
Senate and editor of the Chronicle
newspaper, who from that time out put
in tlie heavy blows for Grant, and as we
nominated him first, we goi him."

A Reminiscence of the Days of "Good
Stealing.

It needs a reminiscenro nm*o !n *

while from the days of radical rule in
the State, to remind South Carolinians of
the contrast between then and now.
Such a reminiscence camc out in tho
testimony of ex-Trial Justice Jacoby
on Tuesday in the preliminary trial of
his charge against Mr. Joseph Brown
before Trial Justice Blease.
Mr. Brown's attorney, in the crossexamination,asked Mr. Jacoby if while

he was Trial Justice here he paid Gov.
Moses any money. The witness did
not want to answer, but the attorney insisted,and the Court required an answer.Mr. Jacoby then testified that
Gov. Moses threatened to revoke his
commission as Trial Justice; that beingin Cotutnbia, in connection with his
nfflfiP in trvinw tn "«-» *

, ... w wwik nil: ri'iuuvai,
the Governor asked him for money;
that he told the Governor he had no

money, and the Governor told him he
knew better.he had some warrants on
the County Treasurer, David 8. Phifer;
that the Governor insisted, and knowing
his continuance in office depended on
it, he gave the Governor an order for
$100.
What a change from that day to this!

Then Jacoby was a big man.a man of
power and authority.in the County of
Newberry, and Moses was the Governor
of the State of South Carolina. The
rights nnd liberties of the people were
in thn Kumlu /vf JKaoa J
... u, vnv.no uicii miu men like
those.
How nro the mighty fallen !.dewberryObserver.

The Reunion of the Seventh Regiment
Survivors at Ninety-Slx.

To honor nuble memories and the nobledeatl is to pledge ourselves to virtue,
and to tench our sons that to die honor*
orably is to live forever. As published
last week.the note still stands in our
columns.a reunion of survivors of the
7th Regiment, S. C. V., will be held at
Ninety-Six, on Friday of next week,the 2Jst in<«t. Kinety-Six has been
chosen as easily accessible to the Abbevilleveterans, and as a point within, convenientreach of the Horry veterans.
One of the most gallant companies of
the old 7th was from Horry County.And we earnestly hope that th j meetingwill be such a one as its noble aims and
ends deservp.
' That our cause was not won, if it be
the fault of any man, was no fault of
the Southern soldier, nor can the loss
diminish that glory which shall ever be
coupled with tho name of bitn who wore
the .gray. And as lortg as the years run

an(d so long ak the soil »ha)l bring forth
blossom yjd fruit, man and boy, mother
and maiden, alike shiill ponder upon
these glorious memories and exult in
kevping them green.. Etlgcjieltl AiU
rerliter.

Horrlbt*, Very Horrible.
J. J. C«4Bey and A. !. Surratt, two

Wardens of the Town CouucU<of WWliainston.hare been arrested and cant into
jail for cqininu nntl c/iyulititftg conforfeitmoney. "The officers claim that *hey
hjtToaolcar case andean establish the fact
(hat the.: prisoners have been making
counterfeit dollar pieces on Rcicmtiflc
principles and have had thorn extensivelycirculated. One of them is aaid
to have had a very decided talent for
chepaistry and to have used U in the
business. Both the prisoners are reticentand declined making any statement."
.Aitvertiier.

, The Citaulel Aotdomy.
A great deal of interest is felt thraughoutthe State in the cpnditjon and prospectsof the Citadel Academy. Several T

persons have been suggested for super*
intendent of the' Academy in place of
of .Col. John P. Thomas, who has re>

signed.
A correspondent writing from Greenvillenomiiiatos '"Capt. John B. Patrick,

of tho Greenville Military Institute, an r
one quuliticd, both by his early training £
»nd by divers responsibilities of the r

position." <
A corespondent writing from Winns- nj

boro, is "confident that the able and E
faithful comptroller-general, Capt. Wm. r

K. Stoney, is the man for tho place." Jf
He says: "Old enough to know and to r
love all that is good and glorious ir. our pold civilization, and to.have been part of n

it, he is young enough to be progressiteand feel that we must be up and ^doing if we would keep the State secure £in her domestic life and liberty, and at the ^
same time, as of yore, first ainongit her t~
corals in the erand sisterhood of Statpa." ^
A correspondent writing fromDar- pi

lington says : "While other names are pbeing suggested for chief officer at the
Cidadcl, let mo hope that the name of
Col. Asbury Coward will be puton'that
list. A graduate of the Citadel1 in her
palmy days, he has devoted liis years
to the service of the State, both in thu *

education of her youth and in the field.
Of his record as a soldier I need say |
nothing, liis promotion 011 the field of -I
battle is enough. His firm and impartialdiscipline will make his ahna mater
all that she was in the past, liis exampleas a christian gentleiuun will be ~

one that any boy may imitate with
pride..Weirs and Courier.

A New Sect.
A queer craze has broken out in

Georgia which is creating considerable
excitement in the Northeastern portion
of the State. A special dispatch from
Marietta gives the following particulars :

"The Northeastern portion of Georgiais a vast holiness camp. The question'ofsancti float ion has been vigorouslypreached until now it is not enough
to bo a Methodist, but perfect freedom
from sin must be professed as well.
The Rev. W. A. Dodge and the Rev.
Wm. Parks are apostles of this new

doctrine, and under their preaching numerousfaith cures have been disputed-.bythe doctors. The recent suicide of
the Rev. M. D. Turner, who declared he
had lost the faith, has intensified the
feeling. At a meeting at Mount Zion
last week, somo remarkable statements
were made. A curious feature was the
presence of Mrs. Mary Scroggings, who
rose and stated that she was 104 years

of age. l.inety-five years ago she
joined the Methodist Church ; seventy
years ago she professed holiness, since
which time she has never had even the

* *
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her long life to & firm fruit)
that sho would not die. Mrs. Scroggingslives five miles from the church
which distance she regularly walks
every Sunday and on prayer meeting
nights. She looks and acts like a well
preserved woman of forty five."

b

South Carolina at West Point.
The cadets from South Carolina at (he

United States Military Academy at JVestPoint are doing well. In the class recentlygraduated South Carolina .had no

representatives. In the , prcyjiyU, tyrst >

class John A. Towers, of South Carolina,the only representative from South
Carolina, in a class of eighty- three members,stands eight on the list. In the
present second class, which consists i.f a

scventj members, John M. .Jenkins, of
this State, is seventh, and T. Q. Donaldsonis thirtieth. Thomas S. Lucas was
on sick leave 'during the examination
and there-fore could not be examined. j»In the present third class Henry Jervejr, d
of South Carolina, stands first, and M. "

C.Butler, Jr., thirty-sixth, in a,class of /
eiglity-two members. In the* present J'fourth elates the applicants havo only «

just been examined, and,"-of c'ourse,
there is no standing given. TW33 rat-. .

ings are taken from the official register
of the Academy. . \

ALL lh« new shapes in Hats and Bonnota
with Ribbons, Birds, Flowers, Satins :

aud Velvet* to match. *

11. M. IIAI>DON & CO.
-

G2;Af- 4-

IPO XTX 23* 49NORSK AMO CATTLB PpWDKRS

Sag ti~.n' 1
l^w^irp^jsrav.^PK-w: «
Foota* Powder* will tenwu U>« qoahttty ef milk naad crMm twenty per cent, and make the tatter firm_FoSffp»wd«» win Oire or prevent aimoat *ymtDiaue* to which Horeee end C&ttie ere eableet. «Fotnr**e Powdim wii* em satibjuotiox.Md everywhere.

PATID 9. TOUTS. Treprieto*.
BAX.VlXOBS.MP,
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Executive Department,
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER GENERAL,

. Columbia, S. C., Juno 22, 1884,
TKE.tfnic f«tr llie return «f proiwrtjr for

taxation havinx beuii changed from
Mar tit Jnuuarv, there will be no meeting nf
lionflty Uonrds of A»nc»Bor», or of Connty IIBtierds of Kqnaliz*tion, at the limit Dud byth« (km r4lM«tnt«<.
Auditors nee inntracted that they hire no

mthoi'llT to call these Boards together to aet
ypou ir dividual oases.

W. E. 8TONKY,
4t ' '7'Comptroller General.

- 1W
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Barley V BsrlayJ. Barley 1 Better latethan never. Do not fell to bow barley. Itwill pay. Wo doobtabont it. Ton can get a
pare article of s«e4nb*rl«y frosn Whlt4 Broth-

_era. 1
"
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WOMAN!
"Grace ica* in all her *trp»y lleactn in

her *|ie,In every gesture d ity and lo I"

So appeared Mother Ere, and ho mar
shine her fair descendants, with the
exercise of Common Henstt, cure and
proper treatment. Alt onormoud
number of female complaints are di'rectiv caused bv disturbance or aupJprcssiori of the Menstrual Function. _1 In retry such ease that sterling and ^1 unfailing specific, Ukaokikmi's Fk- LiIuai.k Kkuclator, will efl'ect roliefr-t1 and cure.

j It is from the receipt of a most dis- ^
\ tinguished physician. It id composed jc!J of strictl.r mcdcinal ingredients, whose r

J happv combination has never been M
» surpassed. It is prcpnred with scienJtitic skill from the linest materials. hr
] It bears the palm for constancy of rH
t strength, certainty of effect, elegance M? of preparation, beauty of appearance rH
1 ami relative cheapness. The teatimo- n?
ny in its favor is genuine. It never rH

' fails when fairly tried.

^ Cartcrsville, Ga. pH
This will certify that two members Cj

T of inv immcdiate familv, after having
) suffered for many years from men- Qstrual irregularity, and having been
A treated without benefit by various Qi medical doctor*, were at length corn- i

1 plttely cured by one bottle of Dr. J. W
TBradtield's Female Regulator. Its ef1feet in such cases is truly wonderful,
and well may the remedy be called
"Woman'i Best Friend."

Yours Respectfully,.
Jamxh W. Stranok.

Rend for our book on the Health
and Happiness of Womau." Mailed
froc.

Bradpikld RkuclatorCo.
Atlana, Ga

3EALTH RESTORED!
For sale by D. C. DuPre.

Greecnwood, B C.
r.i

KING'S EVIL
wu me name xormeriy given to Scroftala
because of a supentitlcn that it could be
cured by a king's touch. The world la
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purificationof the blood. If tbia is neglected,the disease perpetuates its taint throughgeneration after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Kcaema, Cutaneous Eruption*, Tumors,Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and PhysicalCollapse, etc. If allowed to continue,Rheumatism, Scrofulous Catarrh,Kidney and Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, and variousother dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

a #*.

ttyor s oarsaparma
la the onlypowerful and altcavt reliableblood-purifying medicine. It in no effectualan alterative tliut It eradicate* from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious dlueuura
and mercury. At the Fume time it rfinchesand vitalizes tho blood, restorliiRhealthful action io the vital organs ana
rejuvenating the entire system. Thix great

Regenerative Medicine
la composed of the genuine Honduras
SartaparUla, with Yellow Dock, Sttilingia, tha Iodides of Potawium and
Iron, and other Inpreufenta of great potency.carefully and aclcatlflcalty compounded.It* formula la generally known
to the medical profe*»ion, ami the befit
physicians constantly prescribe Ayxh'8
BiSimniLLA as on

5 Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
tho blood. It Is concentrated to the highestpracticable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and la therefore tho cheapest,
as well as the best, blood purifying modicine,In the world.

AyerV Sarsaparllla
ruurAK£ii 1ST

Br. J. C. Ayr 8tCo., Lowell, Mast.
[ Analytical Chemist*.]

Sold by all Prugglat*: price f1; six
bouloa for M.

59.

Fhe PoorHouse.
H<EALE1> proposals for the the maintenance
J of paupers ofthe County at the Pin»r limine
luring: the ensuinjr two year*, commencing
n November lift, lKHi, will ,bo received at
hifi office until -Monday, I lie 3rd day of
in^UMt next onwbiefc day the bids will be
pened and the contract awarded to the
nwest respOimible bidder, lioud with apiroredsecurity will W required. The cotirsctotwill be allowed >hD u«e of the I'oor
|oa»e farm.
Specification* may be nwui at thU office.
By order of the Board. »

JAMtiS C. KLUfiH,
. V/IOTK V. U L. A. t.

July 6, 1885-41
109

Undertaskrog.
OUB FaCKLTIKS are UX8DnrA8RED. "

JI7E are prepared In conduct burial* in a
r v inout satisfactory manner.' All modern
tndertnkjb? Appliance's. Competent managelentpufhioteed.

COFFINS, CASKETS
.

And Full Line of

BURIAL GOODS,
Which are Second to Nbne.

Prices Reasonable.
We aim to be Prompt Considerate and
l«IUble. Vy,
Haarric nrraisheu on AppiirnHnn.

Our FiraHwe Department
Is rtfMe with an iamiUj inc line of
oo<U. Oil) u4 Mt *«.

J. It. LEAVELL, J*.,
J Ghrtenwood, 8. C.

?'«."'7 \

ENDORSED BT « BETTER AND
SCIENTISTS AS A CHEAPER THA.

PHACnOALLYrtm ANY

Inicstmctaie STQpr
Over BOO vHmAl Send foi
Beautiful HjPrice List
Designs. jaEfr ||hBi Circulars

MAHVV*CT\'h*U*r![£^F^ **

MONUMENTAL BRONZ££t>KlPANYtB&1DQEPOKT, c4>n:r.
T. L. DOUGLASS,Nov. 5R 1 vr A»nn»

, - .. . ,

-***
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WE arc authorized to sell the .olloninc
Lands :

Tract, 226 Acres,
Near Phusnix, known as Chiplcy lands, bound
cd by lauds of Chijiley, Tolbert, Estate Hutchinno'n and othcra.

Abo Tract 120 Acres,
Part of America Hacket Tract, bounded b\
lands of S. R. Urooka, Tolbert, J. S. Chipley
sr., and others.
ALSO lilt in thf tnwn nf Trnv

Lot 6, Block B.
Also the Simmons lot near nudges,

33* Acres, More or Less
Bounded bj T. J. Ellis, W. C. Norwood am
others

Also Store House and Lot
in the Town of Bradley, on Main nnd Uriflii
Streets, lately owned bv.Thos. II. Walker.

1'AKKfcU A McGOWAN,
Attv for F. W. Wngener A Co.

Nov 19-tf
'
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SflVtU m Lire.
A Physician's Testimony.1 was called to see Mr. John Vcarson, win

was confined to lit* bo<l with wlint appeared to
bo consumption of the worst form. Ah all oflila family had dted with that dread disease
lexcept his half-brother), his death was regarded as certain and soon. After exhausting all
tho remedies, I finally, as a last resort, sent for
a bottle of Brewer's Lung Restorer, and It
acted like manic. He continued the use of it
for some time, and has been fully restored to
health. Bo far as I could discover, he had consumption,and Brewer's Lung Restorer saved
his life. J. O. HOLLOWAY, M. D.

Barnesville, Ga.
H IIMI ...
Another Rescue from Death.

In 1881, while sewing on a machine, my wife
was taken with a severe pain In her side, which
vus soon followed by hemorrhages from her
ungs, severe cough, fever, and she could nel-Iter eat nor sleep, and In a few weeks she was
oduced to a living skeleton. Her stomach reusedto retain any food, and the physician
bought one of her lungs was entirely gone.
\t a final consultation of two physicians, her
ase was pronounced hopeless. I tried Brewer's
ung Restorer, by advice of one of the pliysli:»ns,and she t»ejran to improve after tho third

e. She continued the medicine, and Is now
t excellent health, and Is better than she has
«'ti in several veurs. I believe Brewer's Lung

:vstorer saved nor life.
11ENM. V. IIEAUNDOV.

Yutesvlllo, Ga.

From Macon.
In August, 1831, It was dlwovewd that my

hod's wife was in tho lust itaips of consumption.Flio wne CMV/liing Incessantly, ami at
times would discharge quantities of pus from
lier lung.*, could not s-leep or retain anything on
her stomach, and no thought it only a question
of timo when lifo would he compiled to glvo
way to tho fell destroyer. After all other
remedies had fulled, wo cot Brewer's I.ung He.sturer,uud hesun It In very Hinall do^es, as she
was very weak. She soon began to Improve;
continued tho remedy, and was restored to life
and health; and Is to-day better than she has
ver been Lt-fore. I retard her restoration as
iciirlr « »nlr:icle, for whluh she Is indebted to
Uiewor'a Lung ltustorer. K. W. BONNKR,

Macon, Ua.

Brewrr'- Lung Restorer is a i«rely vegetablo
pre^ratlou. and contains no opium, morphine,bromide, or an v nolsonous substance. Send for
eiruuUrot ioiiglUt of wonderful cures.

.LAMAR. RANKIN, & LAMAR,
V. ACON, GA.

.Imtmv- «»«»««»«.,«*..
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Removal.

Ms&ThOM
HAVE REMOVED TO TI1E

New Store on the Cornei
under the new hotel. When you comc t
town call in fn see them.
Sopt. 30,'84. QUARLES k THOMAS.

1
. 37

C. E.BRUCE.
j

-A.T
Ji. URZ'S OLD STAND,

Boot and Shoe Maker

FIRRT-CLA8S work made and repaired a
abort notice. All kinds of work made

Ladies and Gents Kid Top Gnitors mid La
dies Button Gaitorn. All work guaranteed
Best Frenoh Calf and Kid used. Terms.

Strietlv Cash.
Feb 18-tf 10

For Sale.
IOFFKR for »nlq, at low figures,on Sale

day in Jtilr, the following properly:
1 Fi%-e-lior«e power Upright Engine.
1 Farqu*»"r Thresher,
1 Gin,(SO HRWM)aod Condenxer,
1 King Cotton Press.
The above can be bought at private sale bjpi'lyine to Parker A McMowan or Perrin a

Cothran.
The above properly, ia considered in gootcondition, and may be bought very low by applyingto the undersigned at thivHtMlKflil

Office. JA8. 8. FERRIN.
May®, IBW-tf B®

White Lawn for.cents. psr yard
at DellAr Galphin'R.

+P

j GOODY

Carriage

CAN BE FOUND THE LARGEST STOCRoad Carts, Plantation Wagoila (ail sizeSaddles, 1ieltm£, Leather of all kinds, AVagonwill OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN A LItlian Manulacturers' Prices. These Buggieswhich J. will guarantee equal to the beat. Calthat they are absolute bargains.

A. 11
(SucreBsortoR.il. May A Co.,) O

3AVof,riT^e,. I AUGUSTA,Oct 8-6m.

Tk A "17" c- mi
IfA 1 Oi A.H

f Are Now Itocetvlnjr i

CARRIAGES - A
FOR THE SI

_A_T PRICES TO S
r And Never Before Attained ii>

We are enabled to give our
purchasing our goods at the
call and be convinced.

( CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE!
The finest assortment of HANDBAGS1 TRUNKS. WHIPS and UMBRELLAS.THE WILSON, CHILD'S & CO.'S HI
i r.r«iN kskk WAUONS. 1, 2, and 4 1!» DAY AND TANNAHILL'S ONE AS

n EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGO
Axles, Springs. Hubs. Spokes, &c. I
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING. Th
LACING. RIVETS. ETC. OAK AN
CALK AND LINING SKINS, LAST!
HARNESS AND SADDLES. WE (

OUR HARNhSS DEPARTMENT, IS
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